NBTAM: Reading Quiz #3

Chapters 22-33

1. What gift does Rob give Chloe for her birthday?
a. concert tickets
b. Claddagh ring
c. flowers
d. none of the above
2. What does Grandma Preston give Chloe?
a. Rebecca by Daphne du Maurier
b. plane tickets
c. gift card to a bookstore
d. journal
3. Where is Rob going for the weekend?
a. bike trip
b. Georgetown College
c. baseball tournament
d. youth group trip
4. When Chloe realizes that their girls night in has turned into a big party, she decides to go home,
but then changes her mind. Why?
a. She had a fight with Rob.
b. Callie convinces her to stay.
c. She stays just to prove Austin wrong.
d. She is too drunk to walk home and passes out.
5. What does Austin do for Chloe and Callie just before Chloe starts feeling strange?
a. He makes them something to eat.
b. He talks to them about his mom.
c. He fixes drinks for both of them.
d. none of the above
6. Chapter 27 is called “The Truth.” What truth does Chloe have to tell Rob?
a. She still has feelings for Austin.
b. She wants to break up with Rob.
c. both “a” and “b”
d. She was raped.

7. What kind of test does Chloe take while visiting Grandma Preston?
a. driver’s test
b. high school competency test
c. pregnancy test
d. SAT exam
8. What does Chloe’s grandmother suggest she do since Chloe’s not comfortable talking with her
about what happened with Rob?
a. write him a letter
b. go for a run
c. write a song
d. write in her journal
9. Why doesn’t Chloe want to tell her parents about what happened that night at Courtney’s?
a. She is afraid that they will look at her differently.
b. She thinks they will tell Rob.
c. She is afraid that she will get grounded.
d. She is worried that they will send her to liver her grandmother.
10. Where does the book end?
a. Chloe’s bedroom
b. Chloe’s back porch
c. tree house
d. beach

